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Role of ion exchangers in mediating NaCI transport in the proximal
tubule. The reabsorption of NaCI in the proximal tubule occurs passively
through the paracellular pathway, and actively by a transcellular route.
Transcellular NaC1 transport involves Na-coupled Cl entry across the
apical membrane by two mechanisms involving C1 -organic anion ex-
change. One mechanism is Cl -formate exchange with recycling of
formate from lumen to cell by H-coupled formate transport in parallel
with Na'-H exchange. A second mechanism is Cl-oxalate exchange
with recycling of oxalate from lumen to cell by oxalate-sulfate exchange in
parallel with Na-sulfate cotransport. Cl exit across the basolateral
membrane is most likely mediated by Cl channels. Apical membrane
Na-H exchange is involved in mediating both NaHCO3 and NaCl
reabsorption in the proximal tubule. Immunocytochemical studies indicate
that NHE3 is the principal Na-H exchanger isoform expressed on the
brush border membrane. Detection of NHE3 in a subapical, intracellular,
vesicular compartment in proximal tubule cells is consistent with its
possible regulation by membrane trafficking. That NHE3 is the isoform
responsible for apical membrane Na-H exchange activity is supported
by studies of inhibitor sensitivity, and by studies demonstrating increased
expression of NHE3 protein in association with enhanced Na-H
exchange activity during renal maturation and in response to glucocorti-
colds and metabolic acidosis.
The proximal tubule is the site of reabsorption of approximately
two thirds of the NaCI that enters the tubular fluid by glomerular
filtration. Despite the obvious importance of this nephron seg-
ment in maintaining overall NaC! homeostasis, the pathways
mediating NaC1 reabsorption in the proximal tubule have not
been fully elucidated and remain controversial.
Paracellular and transcellular NaCl transport
There is general agreement that an important route for NaCl
reabsorption involves passive transport driven by favorable driving
forces through the paracellular shunt pathway [1—6]. In the early
proximal tubule, a lumen-negative potential arising from Nat-
coupled absorption of glucose and amino acids serves as a driving
force for passive paracellular C1 transport. Another important
fraction of Na absorption in the early proximal tubule occurs by
apical Na-H exchange, resulting in a net process of sodium
bicarbonate absorption. This sodium bicarbonate reabsorption is
accompanied by isosmotic water reabsorption, leading to a rise in
the luminal C1 concentration. Accordingly, in the late proximal
tubule there exists a lumen-to-interstitium concentration gradient
for Cl that also serves as a driving force for paracellular Cl
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reabsorption [1—5]. Indeed, the outward movement of C1 across
the paracellular pathway generates a lumen-positive, transtubular
potential difference that serves as a driving force for paracellular
Na reabsorption as well.
However, evidence suggests that an important fraction of Cl
reabsorption in the proximal tubule must occur by mechanisms in
addition to passive paracellular transport [1—3, 5, 7]. For example,
C1 reabsorption takes place even in the absence of a passive
transtubular driving force, indicating that a component of active
transcellular C1 reabsorption can occur in the proximal tubule [1,
3, 71. Moreover, even in the presence of an outwardly directed
transtubular C1 concentration as found in the late proximal
tubule, a significant component of C1 absorption is inhibited by
maneuvers that block active Na transport [2, 3, 5]. Because
intracellular C1 activity in proximal tubule cells is above the level
at which Cl would be in electrochemical equilibrium across the
apical membrane [8], transcellular C1 absorption requires the
presence of apical C1 entry mechanisms capable of mediating
uphill C1 uptake into proximal tubule cells.
Apical membrane anion exchangers
We used renal cortical brush border membrane vesicles to
screen for pathways that might account for secondary active Cl
transport as had been described in other nephron segments and in
other epithelial tissues. Neither Na-CL nor Na-K-2Cl co-
transport could be detected [9]. Although we could detect Cl-
0H and C1-HC03 exchange activities in brush border mem-
brane vesicles from ileum [101, confirming earlier studies [111, we
could not detect such activities in brush border membrane vesicles
from renal cortex [9], in conflict with some other reports [12, 13].
We therefore searched for additional pathways capable of medi-
ating uphill C1 transport in renal brush border vesicles.
After screening a large number of anions for the ability to
exchange with C1, we identified a C1-formate exchange activity
in renal brush border vesicles based on the observations that an
outward formate gradient induced the transient uphill accumula-
tion of Cl, and that an outward Cl gradient stimulated the
uphill accumulation of formate [14]. The Cl-formate exchanger
is remarkably specific for formate, as we could detect no transport
of acetate or other tested monocarboxylates [15].
Given the low concentrations of formate in biologic fluids and
urine, such a C1-formate exchange process could only mediate
significant quantities of C1 entry into proximal tubule cells if
there were mechanisms present to recycle formate from the lumen
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Fig. 1. Mechanisms of NaCI absoiption in the
late proximal tubule. Transcellular NaC1
absorption involves apical NaC1 entry via [1]
parallel operation of Na-H exchange, H-
coupled formate transport and C1-formate
exchange; or [2] parallel operation of Na-
sulfate cotransport, sulfate-oxalate exchange
and C1-oxalate exchange. Paracellular
absorption of NaC1 [3] involves passive
transport of C1 down its transtubular
concentration gradient, and passive transport of
Na driven by the resulting lumen-positive
transtubular potential difference.
back into the cell so that intracellular formate would be continu-
ally replenished. We found that imposing an outside-acid, inside-
alkaline pH gradient greatly accelerated formate uptake and
induced its transient uphill accumulation [14]. Because this pro-
cess was poorly saturable and insensitive to anion exchange
inhibitors, it appeared that pH-stimulated formate uptake oc-
curred via nonionic diffusion of undissociated formic acid through
the lipid bilayer.
We have recently evaluated the kinetics of pH-stimulated
formate uptake in more detail [16]. When pH1 was varied at
constant pH0, the initial rate of formate uptake exhibited coop-
erative and saturable kinetics with respect to p1-I, in contrast to
the pH1-independence predicted for the initial rate of formate
influx by nonionic diffusion. Fitting of the data to a Hill kinetic
model for activation by internal 0H yielded a Hill cooperativity
coefficient N = 1.5, and pOH = 7.1, corresponding to pH1 = 6.9
(pKH) for half maximal velocity. In addition, pH gradient-stimu-
lated ['4C]formate uptake was trans-accelerated by internal unla-
beled formate, indicating formate-formate exchange. These find-
ings indicated that pH gradient-stimulated formate uptake takes
place by a carrier-mediated process of 0H-formate exchange,
H-formate cotransport or facilitated formic acid diffusion rather
than solely by passive non-ionic diffusion through the lipid bilayer.
The presence of a pH gradient-coupled mechanism for formate
recycling would enable formate to play a key role in facilitating
NaC1 entry across the apical membrane of proximal tubule cells,
as illustrated in Figure 1. Luminal acidification, which largely
occurs by Na-H exchange, would generate an inward H
gradient across the luminal membrane. This would then drive
filtered formate into the cell by pH gradient-coupled transport,
here illustrated as H-formate cotransport. The resulting outward
formate gradient would then provide a driving force for uphill Cl
uptake by Cl -formate exchange. Formate would recycle by
H-coupled transport and continually replenish intracellular for-
mate. The parallel operation of Na-H exchange, H-formate
cotransport, and C1-formate exchange would result in a net
process of formate-catalyzed NaCl entry.
In addition to the Cl-formate exchanger, we identified an
additional anion exchange pathway capable of mediating Cl
transport. An outward oxalate gradient stimulated the rate of Cl
influx, and an outward Cl— gradient accelerated the rate of
oxalate uptake and induced its transient uphill accumulation,
confirming the presence of a C1-oxalate exchange process [151.
Although formate is also a substrate for the C1-oxalate ex-
changer, differences in affinities for oxalate and inhibitors strongly
suggest that the Cl-formate exchanger and the C1-oxalate
exchanger are separate and distinct pathways [15, 17].
Analogous to the case of formate, significant Cl absorption by
exchange for intracellular oxalate could take place only if mech-
anisms were present to recycle oxalate back across the apical
membrane and thereby continually replenish intracellular oxalate.
Although we were unable to detect significant Na-oxalate co-
transport, we did find that oxalate could share the sulfate-
carbonate exchanger previously identified in both luminal and
basolateral membrane vesicles [18—20]. This exchanger provided
at least two potential mechanisms for recycling oxalate from
lumen to cell. First, the operation of the apical membrane
Na-H exchanger would generate an outward gradient of car-
bonate that could drive uphill oxalate uptake by the CO3 -oxalate
exchange mode of the divalent anion exchanger. Second, as
illustrated in Figure 1, the process of Na-sulfate cotransport
mediating reabsorption of sulfate would generate an outward
sulfate gradient across the apical membrane that could then drive
oxalate uptake via the sulfate-oxalate exchange mode of the
divalent anion exchanger. The first of these postulated mecha-
nisms of oxalate recycling would be sensitive to the Na-H
exchange inhibitor ethylisopropylamiloride (EIPA), whereas the
second would be dependent on the presence of sulfate in the
tubular fluid.
Effects of formate and oxalate on transtubular NaC1 absorption
In collaboration with the laboratory of Gerhard Giebisch, we
tested whether formate and oxalate facilitate transcellular NaCl
absorption in the proximal tubule, as predicted by the model
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takes place either by C1-formate exchange with formate recy-
cling, or by C1-oxalate exchange with oxalate recycling. Although
several different potential pathways for C1 exit across the
basolateral membrane of proximal tubule cells have been de-
scribed, including KtC1— cotransport, Na-dependent C1-
HC03 exchange and C1 channels [21—27], we used cell volume
measurements to demonstrate that the largest component of C1
flux across the basolateral membrane occurs via Cl channels
sensitive to the inhibitor diphenylamine-2-carboxylate (DPC) [28].
Thus, the model in Figure 1 predicts that addition of formate or
oxalate to perfused tubules should augment transcellular C1
absorption via a route involving anion exchange at the luminal
membrane, and DPC-sensitive C1 channels at the basolateral
membrane.
Two sets of observations in the isolated perfused proximal
tubule of the rabbit supported aspects of this model. First,
formate addition to the luminal perfusate induced a Cl-depen-
dent increase in cell volume, consistent with NaC1 uptake across
the luminal membrane via parallel Cl -formate exchange and
NatH exchange [29]. Second, addition of formate to the bath
and lumen markedly stimulated the rate of isosmotic fluid move-
ment, iv, measured as an index of transtubular NaC1 absorption in
tubules perfused with a low HC03, high Cl— solution, simulating
conditions in the late proximal tubule [301. The stimulatory effect
of formate was not duplicated by acetate, was completely revers-
ible, and was inhibited both by basolateral ouabain and luminal
DIDS (4,4'-diisothiocyanostilbene-2,2'-disulfonate), consistent
with the postulated role of formate in proximal tubule C1
transport.
Studies in the rat proximal tubule microperfused in situ pro-
vided additional support for the model of NaC1 transport illus-
trated in Figure 1 [31]. Addition of either formate or oxalate to
luminal and capillary perfusates increased i., by over 50%. Lumi-
nal DIDS inhibited the increment in i., induced by formate or
oxalate. Addition of the Cl channel blocker DPC to the capillary
perfusate abolished the increment in i induced by formate and
oxalate. Interestingly, formate and oxalate were also demon-
strated to stimulate a component of Cl absorption in the rat
distal convoluted tubule, indicating that these transport mecha-
nisms are not limited to the proximal tubule [32]. The stimulatory
effects of formate and oxalate on proximal tubule NaCl absorption
were subsequently confirmed by other laboratories [33—35].
Taken together, these results strongly support the concept that
apical membrane processes of Cl-formate exchange and Cl-
oxalate exchange play major roles in mediating transcellular NaC1
absorption in the proximal tubule. Moreover, whereas the in-
crement in NaC1 transport induced by formate and oxalate in rat
proximal tubule was completely abolished by luminal DIDS or
basolateral DPC, we could detect no component of DIDS-
or DPC-sensitive transport in the absence of added formate or oxa-
late [31]. This last finding strongly suggests that there is no
component of transtubular Cl absorption mediated by apical
C1-base exchange (such as C1-0H exchange) in the absence of
added formate or oxalate, although recent evidence indicates that
there may be nephron heterogeneity in this regard [35].
As discussed above, for significant Cl— absorption to take place
via apical membrane C1-formate exchange and C1-oxalate
exchange, formate and oxalate must recycle from lumen to cell at
rates sufficient to sustain continued anion exchange. We therefore
conducted additional experiments to characterize the mechanisms
of formate and oxalate recycling in the rat proximal tubule [36].
Whereas addition of the Na-H exchange inhibitor EIPA to the
luminal perfusate blocked stimulation of C1 absorption by
formate, EIPA had no effect on stimulation of C1 transport by
oxalate. However, oxalate stimulation of Cl absorption was
blocked by omission of sulfate from the perfusion solutions. These
results are consistent with the model in Figure 1 indicating that
formate recycles by a H-coupled mechanism dependent on the
operation of the apical membrane Na-H exchanger, whereas
oxalate recycles by a sulfate-dependent process of Na-sulfate
cotransport in parallel with sulfate-oxalate exchange.
Cell biology of NHE isoforms
The principal mechanism for acidification in the proximal
tubule is apical membrane Na-H exchange [37]. As discussed
earlier, the isosmotic sodium bicarbonate reabsorption resulting
from Na-H exchange in the early proximal tubule generates the
transtubular Cl concentration gradient responsible for passive
paracellular NaC1 reabsorption in the later proximal tubule.
Moreover, as just discussed, the component of transcellular NaCJ
absorption facilitated by formate is functionally coupled to the
operation of the apical membrane Na-H exchanger. Thus, the
apical Na-H exchanger is responsible for the bulk of both
NaHCO3 and NaC1 reabsorption in the proximal tubule. Consis-
tent with this concept, the apical membrane Na-H exchanger in
the proximal tubule is regulated not only by acid-base perturba-
tions, but also by such volume-regulatory hormones and agonists
as angiotensin II and catecholamines [38]. It was therefore of
interest to define the molecular identity of this key transporter.
Pouyssegur and coworkers generated a mutant cell line defi-
cient in Na-H exchange activity that was then used in genetic
complementation studies to achieve the first eDNA cloning of a
eukaryotic Na-H exchanger [39], subsequently called NHE1.
The encoded human NHE1 protein consists of a generally hydro-
phobic membrane domain composed of 10 to 12 predicted
membrane-spanning a-helical segments, and a large hydrophilic
C-terminal domain containing consensus sites for phosphorylation
by protein kinases.
We then evaluated whether NHE1 was expressed in kidney
tissue [40, 41]. Northern blot analysis detected transcripts highly
homologous to human NHE1 in rabbit kidney and porcine renal
epithelial cells (LLC-PK1). The corresponding cDNAs from these
sources were cloned by use of library screening and PCR. Both the
rabbit and porcine cDNAs encoded predicted proteins that were
very highly similar to each other and to human NHE1 (> 90%
amino acid identity) [40, 41]. We generated anti-peptide and
anti-fusion protein antibodies to demonstrate by immunofluores-
cence microscopy that NHE1 was expressed on the basolateral but
not the apical membrane of LLC-PK1 cells [41], and on the
basolateral but not the apical membrane of multiple nephron
segments in the rabbit kidney [42]. Similar studies by others
demonstrated that NHE1 is expressed on the basolateral but not
the apical membrane of rabbit ileal cells [43]. Taken together,
these studies indicated that apical Na-H1 exchange in epithelial
tissues must reflect the expression of one or more isoforms other
than NHE1, a conclusion consistent with observed differences in
sensitivity of apical and basolateral Na-H exchange to inhibi-
tion by amiloride and its derivatives [44, 45].
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In fact, the groups of Donowitz [46, 47] and Shull [48, 49] have
cloned cDNAs encoding three additional isoforms, called
NHE2-4, and a genomic clone for a fifth putative isoform, NHE5
[50]. The proteins predicted by the NHE2-4 cDNA sequences
share the general domain structure of NHE1, with amino acid
identity among the isoforms highest in the N-terminal amphi-
pathic domains and relatively low in the C-terminal hydrophilic
domains. Although transcripts for all isoforms except NHE5 were
detected in the kidney and intestine, NHE3 mRNA was shown to
be specifically expressed in three epithelial tissues where apical
Na-H exchange activity had been reported, namely the renal
cortex, the ileum and ascending colon [46, 48]. We therefore
evaluated whether NHE3 is the isoform responsible for apical
membrane Na-H exchange activity in the proximal tubule.
We have taken several approaches to this issue. First, we
generated NHE3-specific polyclonal and monoclonal antibodies
by immunizing guinea pigs and mice with fusion proteins prepared
by inserting cDNA encoding portions of the C-terminal hydro-
philic domain of rabbit NHE3 into a maltose-binding protein
vector [51, 52]. To demonstrate the specificity of the antibodies,
we tested reactivity against rabbit NHE3 expressed in NHE-
deficient LAP1 cells by use of the vaccinialT7 expression system.
Immunoblots indicated that anti-NHE3 antibodies labeled a
protein of apparent molecular wt of 80 to 82 kDa in cells
transfected with rabbit NHE3 cDNA, but not in control LAP1
cells or in cells transfected with NHE1, NHE2 or NHE4.
Having verified the isoform specificity of the anti-NHE3 anti-
bodies, we then evaluated the localization of NHE3 in the rabbit
kidney [51]. Western blot analysis showed that anti-NHE3 im-
mune sera specifically reacted with an 80 to 82 kDa protein that is
relatively enriched in renal brush border membrane compared to
basolateral membrane. Immunocytochemical studies confirmed
that NHE3 is expressed along the microvillar membrane of the
brush border of proximal tubule cells in the rabbit kidney.
The availability of anti-NHE3 monoclonal antibodies allowed
high resolution immunocytochemical localization by light and
electron microscopy in the rat kidney [52]. Indirect immunofiuo-
rescence microscopy on semithin cryosections revealed strong
staining of the proximal tubule brush border as well as vesicles
located largely within the apical cytoplasm. Weaker staining was
observed at the apical plasma membrane of the thin and thick
limbs of Henle's loop, in the distal convoluted tubule and in
glomerular epithelial cells. Expression of NHE3 on the apical
membrane of cells in the proximal tubule and loop of Henle in the
rat kidney has also been reported by others [53]. By immunoelec-
tron microscopy employing peroxidase and colloidal gold labeling,
we detected NHE3 labeling along both microvillar and coated pit
microdomains of the brush border, and in a mixed population of
vesicles in the apical cytoplasm of proximal tubule cells. The
detection of a significant pool of NHE3 in an intracellular
vesicular compartment in proximal tubule cells is consistent with
possible regulation by membrane trafficking.
Of course, these studies did not rule out the possibility that
other NHE isoforms might also contribute to apical membrane
Na-H exchange activity in the proximal tubule. We recently
generated a set of monoclonal antibodies specifically reactive with
rat NHE4 [54]. By Western blot analysis of membrane fractions,
we found that NHE4, like NHE1, is expressed on membranes that
co-purify with basolateral rather than brush border membranes
[54].
We conducted additional studies to estimate the fraction of
brush border Na-H exchange activity mediated by NHE3, and
to evaluate whether maneuvers that increase apical membrane
Na-H exchange activity in the proximal tubule are associ-
ated with increased expression of NHE3 protein [55]. Compared
to NHE1 and NHE2, NHE3 has a unique profile of sensitiv-
ity to pharmacologic inhibitors characterized by relative resist-
ance to amiloride analogs and H0E694 [56]. When we assessed
the inhibitor sensitivity of Na-H exchange in rat renal brush
border vesicles isolated from normal rats, we found a pattern that
was markedly dissimilar from those reported for NHE1 and
NHE2 but were nearly identical to reported values for NHE3.
Na-H exchange activity in brush border vesicles isolated from
rats with NH4CI-induced acidosis was increased compared to
control rats, with no change in inhibitor sensitivity. Western blot
analysis indicated that NHE3 protein expression was higher in
brush border membranes from acidotic compared to control rats,
as independently reported by others [57]. Increased expression of
apical membrane Na-H exchange activity in the proximal
tubule during renal maturation, and its further enhancement by
glucocorticoids, were also found to correlate with increased
NHE3 protein expression [58]. Taken together, these findings
indicate that virtually all measured Na-H exchange activity in
renal brush border membranes is mediated by NHE3 under
baseline conditions and during the up-regulation of Na-H
exchange activity associated with metabolic acidosis, renal matu-
ration, and glucocorticoid administration.
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